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"HOlUSin'IAY- -
Thoso attending the. council meet-iff- g

last evening were edified by the
undignified and unparllmentary at
tack mndo unon Mayor Wiley by i

Councilman llognrdus first dnnt ,env,,s wasl the
ward, when ho advised the mayor
that It ho thought ho was "going
to get nway with that kind ot horse-
play" ho was mistaken. Since he
hat drawn tho equine family Into
tho controversy, tho gentleman
irom tho first ward should not for
get which branch ot It bo belongs
to and cense, his braying. Ho was
elected to represent tho people of
tho first ward and not tho under-
world clement ot this city, an cle-
ment that la seeking to fortify Itself
by having a police force whoso
pliability or Ignorance will cnablo
It to carry on its notorious practices
without hindcrancc.

If Mr. Dogardus, or tho other
members ot tho council who nro
hindering Mayor Wiley from carry-
ing out tho progressiva program bo
has mapped out. doubta tho will of
their constltutcnts, let him roslgn
and stand for Wo arc
willing to abldo by tho decision of
such a test and wo know bo will
havo to.
The tlmo has como when tho coun-

cil should Join with tho mayor in
progressive harmon-rum- cr hasn't

lous program that has for its pur-pos- o

tbo ot tho city and not
tho schemes ot tbo undeslrabla cle-

ment. For tho past decade one
thing or another has kept this city
in turmoil, to its everlasting detri-
ment. Tbo pcoplo do not want an-

other load added to its already
crushing burden, 'and tho wise
thing for tho three recalcitrant
members to do Is to get down to
business and do something really
worth whllo. If they can't do this
and If they are so suro ot their
ground, tbon let all three resign
ami stand for They will
then learn whether tho people aro
demanding the change, or whether

Mt comes as result of tho manipu-
lations of tbo underworld and the
personal spleen of tbo members who
aro fighting tho mayor.
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.Modern J'fficlency
An ancient Greek philosopher,
Theralstoclo by namo
Onco drank hemlock highball,
And then, they say, died game.

Of course, this lad was brainy
Hut his atylo was rather
For now they drink wood alcohol,
Andklck off while thoy'ro stowed!

It Is part of tho Irony of life that
tbo onion ehould bo first to decline
In prlco.

Ilooso Olves Itself Away-Hcadlln- o.

"Not nround theso parts, It doesn't
sighs Al Leavitt.

J'utlence, It Has CoommI to
ISo Virtue

(Lake County (Ind.) Times
For tho tenth tlmo alnco It wag

eroctod, tho silent policeman on tho
corner of Fayottot and Hohman
street, was attacked and demolished
the other night. Tho police nro su-

pervising the erection ot post
which Is expected to put the next
auto which deliberately runs into It
clear out of business.

The woodpockor leads us to e

tbst he Is superstitious bird,
He Is knocking on wood.

Lloyd DoLap says that marriage
Ja like continuous show,

l'copln nro just nn anxious to got out
ns they nro to got In.

A woman may rldo- nround In

roadster but Is still old
fashioned enough to prefer A slocU-In-

to cash register.

.Most of us think sometimes thiil
If wo Imil enough money to ho

stone wo wouldn't rnro whether wo

gathered any mws or not.

Ain't It (irnml mid (ilorlotn IVol
lug?

(From Press Agent's Masterpiece)
It Is dumonstrnted In the uurnptur-- 1

ed feeling one when seeing
the show, fooling not unlike the
pleasing drvams ot pam'dlsu that one
eutortnlus when lolling about the
downy lawn on blissful summery
nfternoon, with the unlet of day bro-
ken only by tho singing of robins.
tbo purring of stream, and mys
tic song of the trees as tholr er- -

of tho I themselves In

soft

As wo gallop to press n couple ot
the staff highbrows are engaged In

hented not to say hot debate
on tho pronunciation ofbonregeols."
One maintains that It Is "hoobxh-wah,- "

while tho other la equally pos-

itive that "boor-Joys- " Is correct.
Thoro aro moments when one Is de-

voutly grateful for being a

"Own your own homo" urge It
K. Smith. However. Illchard, those
who seem to bo getting along best
own somebody elso's.

A .N'rar Cntnitrvplu'
Soveral Hammond republicans,

confused by tho fact that tbo meet-
ing place had been changed, got Into
tbo wrong ball Saturday at Crown-poin- t

and camo pretty near helping
democrats organlzo for their cam-
paign beforo they realized their

Strango Isn't It, that tho ult. con- -
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Why (he lUIItor Town

Somebody sent tho editor of the.
uaicuu .,. . ,,i..i .

homo brew. Tho same' day he
ior weijmng city

announcement nnu a notice oi an .brokers
auction sale. Hero aro the results:
"Wrn. Smith and Miss l.ucy Anderson
wore disposed of at public auction
at my farm one mite cast of a bcautl ,jny-i- .

it

a

a

a

a

iui roses j nn..mi... n m..r.
two whlto calves, beforo a back-
ground ot farm Implements too nu-

merous to mention In the presence of
about seventy guests. Including two
milch cows, sis mules and one bob!
sled. Jackson tied tho nuptial

with of Mrs
luiir.,

John I)cero gang plow for nn ex-

tended trip terms to suit pur-

chasers. They will bo at homo to
tbtlr friends with one good baby
buggy and n. few kitchen utensils
ftcr ten months from dato of sale

the
cnicxens. ousiness anairs

Itlng
O ol Irlhcoll.

Personal Mention
Ocorgo Palmer, Cblioquln, gen-

eral superintendent J- - O. Oold-thwalt- e,

left for Francisco
Sunday, whero bo will attend

affairs several days. Mrs.
Palmer with

O. Steele, manager of
tho California-Orego- n Power

returned yesterday to Yroku,
whero Is stationed.

Miss Melssner, accom
panied by her aunt, Mrs. lather
Welchleln, left yesterday for Grants
Pais, Medford, other valley
towns. Mrs. Welchleln will remain

Grants whllo Miss Melssner
will visit friends and relatives there
for a week or ten days before re-

turning hor home here.
Mr. Mrs. Jcsso Forbes, of

Cblloquln, aro In city several
days visiting friends and attending
to business affairs.

K. A. Illockllngcr, of Dorkeloy,
California, Is an arrival hero looking
over conditions of country.
Mr. Illockllnger a stockholder In
In Chlloquln Lumber company,

Is also In Dorrls
I.urnbor Hox Factory, of Dorrls.

II. D. Mortenson left this morning
extended trip through tho

oast, via California.
W, C. Thompson, right of way man

tho Lumber
Is In city in behalf of his

C. II. McCutchon, ropresentatlvo
of Standard Oil company, who
has boon visiting local office for
several left today for other
points In his territory,

Mrs. 0. Melroeo, of San Mateo,
California, who has been visiting Mr,
and L. L. Stein at 103 PJno

for several days, wag passeri-g- er

on this tralu for her
homo In tbo south.
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A A. Snvllle. of Sacramento, rep-
resenting tho Southern I'nclfle
puny, Is hero looking over rnllroud
conditions.

Charles Ilorton, n pioneer stock-min- i

nnd farmer of this county, left
this morning for Califor-
nia, where he will look over the cat-

tle conditions of that valley for se-er-

days.

Miss Clnudln Hplnk, who bus been
In San Francisco during tbo winter
mouths studying music under the sit- -

pervslon of Mrs. Copland of that clt,
has returned to her home nt Idlerent
for several months.

Augustine Donovan, local attorney.
who has been nssoclnted with V C

Van Ktnon, toft today for Han Kran
clseo, where ho will locate perma-

nently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Crawford, res-

idents of are In the city
for several dayg attending to matters
of business.

Mis Trott. accompanied by hep
sister, Ml Sarah Trott, of St. Paul.
Minnesota, who are touring the west,
wero passengers on this morning's
train for tho after visiting
fiends In this city for several days

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prank Sexton, who
operate stock farm on the Midland
ro.ul, wero city lsltors yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Hay ll.trrul,
by Ora Storer. were In the

county seat yesterday, from their
ranch In tho ltoumljnko country.

Mrs. Corn Shook, n pioneer of this
county, who formerly resided here.
Is visiting here for several days with
relatives and friends. Mrs. Shook
has been on an extended visit to a

cities and Is on her return
her home In Portland.

Fred Morley. constable, left
morning for Sacramento, where ho

will tuko Into custody George Nolla
and It- - J. Allman, bold for robbery
committed In this city so mo tlmo ago.

J. II. (iarrutt went to Dorrls today
In tho Interest of J. II (larrott A

Son, Inc.
W. C. Smith, stockmnn and far- -

mor of Merrill country. Is In the
city for several trrnsacting bus-

iness.
It. I). Ilrown. representing Swift k

company. Insurance brokers, of Chi'
lOKVionn jew names oi -- ..,. i., ni-- i,.

re train.
cuitcu imuiicuuon visiting

to spend scleral days In our
tho local Insurance

Martin Huff, n farmer of tho
Swan country. Is In the city at
tending to buslncs mnttors for soveral

cluster ot ncr oreasi nnu it nhh h

Iter.

chundlsu store In Merrill, was a city
visitor yestorday, attending to mat-
ters ot business.

Mrs. Tona Hilton and daughter,
Stella, havo returned from an extend-
ed visit with friends, and relative

knot 200 feet hay rope and ,n MJufl nn'l California II1I- -.... . luii luri maun iiht nnnm in .tinrmo nnuai coupio icit on ono goo.- - , ,.,:, ,,M , ,nrnf . ,,llv i

with

him.

Mrs.

days

Holmes. local merchant, win
also operates general merchandise
store Malln, tho city

looking after business Inter-
ests.

Jess Parker, and far- -

responsible parties, and soma fifty' mcr of tho Illy country. In. city
r.xcnange attending ami Ms
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John Faught, who operates a
ranch In tho Ilonanza country. Is In
tho city for several days uttendlng to
various business matters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon Ilarnes. far-
mers of tho Plevna district, were rliy
visitors yesterday shopping and at-

tending to business matters
Miss Mildred Smith, who has been

attending tho University of Southern
California for several months, has ro
turned to her homo near Merrill

Kdna Mann has returned rrnm n
two weeks' visit with friends and
relatives In the lUiund I.uko district,
and will resume her work at tho llluo
Illrd.

Dan Dalton, a farmer of tho
Keno country, was In town yesterday

John Smart, a pioneer of this
county, who operates a largo stock
ranch In tho Fort Klamath country.

VUl

ti

Is In tho city Ibis week attending to

lmnluei.fi matter nnd looking up old

acquaintances.
W II. llnrnoH, stockman and far

liter of the Modoc Point country, Is

In the city looking after bis hand of
sheep that he Is wintering on tho
Merrill toad,

A C. Iluiinell and S C. I.'astwood.
of Merrill, attended the farmer"
meeting here Saturday.

Ilevereiul V it tiennelt. Metho
illst etougollst, was n passenger on
Monday morning's train for Hugeno

The lleverend Mr lleiinett has been
holding eMiugellst meetings In differ
cut localities In Hie count)

C. W. Walton, who Is associated
with the Chlloqulu Lumber couu'iiny
of Chlloiiuln, Is In the city for several
das attending to matters of bust
ness.

C T Weedon. local employee of
the Southern Pacific left on yesler
day morning's train for Uunsmulr.
California, where he will remain for
a week or ten days

I, A. Sanders, representing the

t!oodear llubber Tire cuiupnto.
of Sarrameitto, Is In the city visiting
local garage men

Mr and Mrs II I. WtiHher were

pni"otigoni on jeaienlay morning
train for their home In Medford
Mr Waltber Is division manager of
the California-Orego- Power com-

pany, and was In this city attending
n company meeting

It II Mahoncy. formerly of thin
city. Is again hum to locale permit
ncutty. Mr Mnboney Is a truck con
tractor for mill hauling, reports.' m4Hf
roniiitious very rntoraum for win t
year's luminous

T (1 llrndtey. plant superintendent
of the California-Orego- Power mm
pany. anil also mayor of Copco, Cnlif
Ifornla. left yesterday for his division'
there.

Oleun llenla. trcompanled by lit

father, A. C Heals, returned on Sun-- ,

day from a ten days' trip through the 'I
Sacramento valley Ileal audi
children remained for an extended
visit with relatives and friends

Mrs Itoss Flnlny ha gone to Port-- 1
Imd and other northern Oregon
cities, w hero she w III remain ten dan ' f
or two week Uniting (rlen.U
relatlviti

Will Campbell, stockman and prum-l-

Inent farmer of lrfing

the city for severalI
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creamery butkr

And a cup of
Good Coffee

with real
Pure

Cream

Take Home a Dojen
0otyfhnifs 30f

"Try It Out Yourself"
ays the Good Judge

And you will find how
much more satisfaction aliltle of this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of iho
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to-
bacco tastfc Jasta so Ioiil'
you need u fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses theReal Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two 5vflt
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
iVfilf KEBW2M
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CIGAR STAND
MMWI

all kinds of tobacco

The

CENTRAL
HOTEL

GUY GARRETT, Mgr.
I'liono IfWMV

Steam Heated

RATES:
Trannient $1.00, up
Weekly $5.00, up
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